
rETI~R AND T!-!E W(LF 

Once upon a time there was a boy named Peter who lived w:!.tl1 his r;randfather. in the 

' meado~. Peter had ma!""•Y an:'..rnal friends: the duck, the bird, ai.1d the cat. One m:>rning 

1./ 
he went out to see them. He s11eakecl out while his grandfather wa.:; asleep. The bird 

was sitting on the ·tree while the duck was suimming in the pond. The two of them 

were f:!.ghting. The due!: as:~ed the bir~, ."'!1l1y can't you swimF and his answer was, 

.; ~,Thy can't you flyF The cat sneaked up ct saw the duck and the bird a·rguin3. He is 

f O 
hungry an4 wants to eat: them. :;Look out! 17 shouted ~?eter. T"he bi;:d flew quicl~ly up the 

I/ f 1-

tree. The cat wonders -;·faether he should 30 afteA:" the bird or not. Grandfather comes 

l~ 14 
out & tells Peter no~ to })lay in the meadow fer feai: of the wclf. Peter is not afraid. 

IS' 
nut: ~ra.4dfathe.r i:akes h::.m anyuay, and locks the gate behind them( Ho sooner had they 

zone in tha11 the l1olf came out of ~he forest usi..1.1g his claws, the cat cl:.inbad up the 

tree. Seeing t:1e 1;7ol:!:, the duck got: e~ccited ce jumpeci out of the pond. The wolf chased 

the duck & gobbled him dowr~ in one piece so that he ·was still alive. The bird was on one 

branch ct t~1e cat was on another ·branch. ~Jatch::.~13 behind the locked sate Peter got an 

idea. Peter runs to find some rope & crawled over the stone wall onto a branch. He 

told the bird, ;'Hurry, ~: fly do-v1n nec.r the uolf' s head but be careful that he doeSi.i' t 

catch you.; ; The uolf uao ai."lgry because i.1e could not catch the bird. l1iea11while, Peter 

made a lasso & cau3ht the t1olf' s tail with it. :re tied the ot:i.er enc! of the rope 
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to · the tree. The wolf tried to pull away~ but this only made the rope tighter, A group 

of hunterscame out of the forest shooti:qg 1::1eir guns. :1Don • t shoot! :: cried Peter i 

•
1
:irdie & I cm&..x cau2;ht the wolf.- Let's take him to the zoo.· · Then Peteri grand .. 

father 1 the cat, t he ';:i i.rd, the wolf with the duck inside marched in a parade to thE! zoo.-
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